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SECRETARY'S MESSAGE

I AM greofly heortened ot the omount ond diversity of
moteriol, penned (or in mony coses 'word-processed') by
Members from their experiences or imoginings, orriving on
my desk. You moy be ossured thot every item receives q

thorough reoding, ond lqm only sorry thqt it is not possible
to publish everyfhing you send.

On thot point, I feel it timely to stress thot the low of the
lond decrees thot the chostisement of minors below the oge
of l8 moy not legolly be depicted - so if o story, onecdote or
letter of yours hos this qs its theme, it cqnnot qppeor in these
Pqges.

Another foctor which tends fo moke on item unusoble - be
it never so worthy in every other respect-is inordinote
length ond unwieldiness. For those contributors who hove
qvoided these pitfolls ond ore woiting to see their offerings in
print, pleose be potient-your item moy hove been eor-
morked for the next edition.

I would like to heqr more from users of our Confocf Service.
Not since o letter in PRIVILEGE 39 titled 'Hoppy Contocts'
(pleose let us heor from you ogoin, R.S. of Horrow) hos ony
word been orticuloted by contoctor or contoctee. Although
not every odvertisement is destined for fulfilment, it is
evident from the volume of moil which follows eqch edition
thot this section is generoting o not inconsideroble volume of
enquiry ond octivity.



For those combing the columns for femole qdvertisers it is
worth noting thot, iust os in everydoy life the womon will
more usuolly ottend the mon's initiotive in certoin motters, so
it seems to be with our Contoct Service: those of the foirer sex
ore more likely, in the first instonce ot leost, to respond to
rother thon instigote. But, beyond ony doubt, contocts ore
constontly being mode ond relotionships forged.

At the end of the doy, my own deorest wish would be to
heor of o morrioge which hos resulted from on introduction
vio our fomous 'bock poges'. This would be entirely
in keeping with our policy of 'coring' CB qnd moke your
Editor q very hoppy ond humble obsent guest ot the
celebrqtions. lndeed, this mogozine offers o mognum of
chompogne to oll couples who'tie the lovers' knot' viq our
columns.

Good luck!

GORDON SERGEANT



BARBARAS MATCH
by Poul Best

MORNING Assembly ot the Josephine Frior

School For Girls hod, over the post two yeors,

degeneroted into o chootic gothering of
rebellious, woyword young women

Mrs Kent, the Heodmistress - o sweet,
grey-hoired lody ih o hYmn,

iollowed by o ollY losing
control of her un hrough the
sermon. Bul the isciPline ot
the school wos no longer of ony consequence to
her A{ter 21 long yeors in the iob she wos weory
of her onerous- responsibilities. ond her eorly
reiirement could not come quickly enough As for
os she wos concerned it wos now down to her
successor, Miss Thompson, io sort out the school's
disciplinory problems.

tnitiolly, it wos the 45 members of the Sixth

Form who were summoned to meet the new
Heod. Miss Thompson, they were informed,
would toke {ull control of the school {rom the
following Mondoy, three weeks eorlier thon
expected. The Heodmistress Designote, on
otiroctive womon in her eorly 4Os, wos dressed in

ony tronsgressors would be deolt with
o cco rd i ng ly.

Accordingly?' murmured Suzonne, o

stotuesque, ilick blonde. 'Whot could she

devilish, pent-up mischie{.
'Don't like the look o{ her,'suzonne continued

o oorehensivelv
' 
"Her?'sniggered Borboro. All bork, no biie.'
'DO YOU MINDI' thundered Miss Thompson,

honds on hips, eyes blozing. 'l con't remember
oivino vou lwo oermission to speok.'" Boiboro ond'suzonne looked up in shock, ond
ofter on uneosy ntinued
her lecture in on lence.

After thot i quicklY
spreod thot the over bY

record, pointing oui thot in view of the current
sod slote of off-oirs she hod no olternotive other
thon to reintroduce corporol punishment A
comment which brought gosps of omozement

other delinquenls - could expect to be throshed
in front of the whole school. She seized the hem

of the girl's gymslip, {lipped it up oround her
woist, o-nd the Assembly wotched in o mixture of
foscinotion ond sheer terror os Miss Thompson

ofter which Miss Thompson stood bock ond
brought the cone crocking down for the fi'st
strokJ. The girl let out -o hoort" yell thot
shottered thJ breothless silence os the stick

crocked loudly ocross the bulging buttocks-
Without worning or deloy, the ccne {loshed

down ogoin to strike ogoinst the snow-white
moon-ho'lues, producing o second ogonised
howl

THWACKI
And onother desperote YelP
From the reor of the holl Borboro Long

wotched, horrified but mesmerised, her own
buttock muscles clenching ond unclenching with
mountinq sexuol excitement os Miss Thompson
continuei to unmerci{ully loy her cone ocross the

bore bockside of the squirming, rooring
recipient. Indeed, the sigh- of thot firsr public
punishrrenl under the new regime hod such on
effect on the pet.rlont. potronising girl thot she

sought relief immediotely ofierwords in the
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privocy of o cubicle in the toilets Strongely,
though, it did not octively deter her {rom her old
oloof, wilful woys-for Borboro s mply could not
conceive of onyone doring Io ottempt such on
outroge on her. Her subsequent behoviour,
there{ore, seemed more of o direct chollenge to
the Heod's outhority thon mere rebelliousness

It hoppened lixe th s Whilst on o trip to
Britoin, Professor Connie H Kennedy, one of
Americo's most eminent sclenlists, hod ob igingly
ogreed to give o tolk ot the locol Poly-
technic- ond Mrs Booih, heod of the school's
science deportment, wos forlunote enough to
ocquire five tickets

'Now remember,' the teocher odvised 'Even
though this eveni is toking ploce in your own
time, you ore still required to weor school
uniform'

'Whot?' sno pped Borbo ro
'Full school uniform,'repeoted Mrs Booth with

greot deliberotion
'You rnust be ioking As this event is toking

ploce in MY own time, ii's up to ME to decide
whot to weor!' declored the pretiy, dork-curled
girl in her usuolsuperior monner.

'For oll lcore, Borboro, you con weor o
clown's costume,' the science mistress told her.
'But l'm only repeoting the Heod's instruc-
tions - ond if she insists thol you oll weor uniform
for Fridoy evening's lecture, then you iolly we
will weor full uniform ! O K ?'

'No it's not O K' pouted the girl
'Well, whot obout Vicky, Suzonne, Judiih ond

Jone?' soid Mrs Booth, indicoting Judith's royol
blue gyms ip os she lried to reoson with her
houghty pupil 'Do you think they en joy weoring
this uniform ony rnore thon you?'

'Yes, whot obout us?' chipped in Vicky
'l don't give o domn obout you!'ronted

Borboro, stomping her fool in onger. 'Thot bitch
hos no right to tel ME whot lccn weor in MY
own timel'Then she siormed out of ihe room

'Spollt brot,'soid Mrs Booth 'l don'i know how
you lot put up with hen'

'Neither do we,'muttered Vicky dorkly.
Suzonne ond Judith were f irst to orrive ot the

Polytechnic ot 6 3Opm, followed by Vicky, then
Jone As they were comicolly deboting whether
or not their'honoured {riend'would octuolly
oppeor in o clown's costume, o soft'Minnie
Mouse'voice col ed out f rom the other side of the
{oyer.

'Hi, l've been looking everywhere for you lot'
'Bobsl'gosped the four girls in omozement
'Some clown's coslume,'smirked Jone with

breothless odmirotion 'She's certoinly got o lot
of bottle'

And thot's not oll she's got o lot of,' replied
Vicky, enviously eyeing -Borboro's 

enormous
breosts

'Whot do you think?'she osked, giving o
theotricol twirl A bit rnore sexy thon your stuf{y
old uni{orms,'

Dressed in on outfit designed to disploy her
voluptuous figure to moximum effect, Borboro
wos weoring o seductive low-cut frilly blouse,
tight block ski-ponts, block poienl leother boois
ond for too much moke-up With her long
dork-brown hoir flowing wildly ond coiled with
curls, she looked ond indeed felt incredibly sexy.
Oozing with confidence she crisply turned ond,
seduclively wriggling her omple young bockside,
led the woy into the lecture hol

Speoking in o brood Southern dioleci,
Professor Kennedy begon lecturing promplly ot
7pm 'lt sure gives me greot pleosure to oddress
such o wonderful English oudience 'the
emlnent scientist begon

' didn'i know ihot Scorlett O'Horo wos giving
the lectu re,' whispered Suzonne

'Neither did l,'replied Borboro, imitoting the
professor's comicoi Virginion occent

'Gee, you musl feel iust like o cot on o hot tin
roof,'conlinued Suzonne in similor vein

Joke followed joke, ond holfwoy through the
lecture the two girls hod on uncontrolloble {it of
the giggles Despite severol requests {rom the
choirmon for order, lhey were unoble to curb
their loughter ond were eventuolly osked to
leove

Much to Vicky's disgust, Borboro ond Suzonne
stumbled out through the door before collopsing
in o stote of obsolule hysterio After o good ten
minutes of frenetic loughter, the dynomic duo
regoined some composure ond eventuolly
decided to 'f reshen up' Needless to soy, in their
{rivolous mood, they losl themselves in the loby-
rinth of Polytechnic corridors ond wondered
oim essly oround Twenty minutes lotel Suzonne
liierolly sow o light ot the end of the tunnel As
they opprooched, music ond loughter could be
heo rd

'This ook promising,' enlhused Borboro
And indeed it wos, becouse by sheer chonce

they hod stumbled ocross the students union bor
Attrociing odmiring glonces, they strolled in ond
promptly ordered two gins ond tonics The
bormon iniiio ly refused to serve the girls, but
with oll her ort{u skills of deception ond
persuosion, Borboro convinced lhe young mcn
ihot ihey were {ullJime studenis ond hod just
returned from o foncy dress porty (thus
exploining Suzonne's school uniform)

Severol minutes loier they were joined by o
group of rompogeous medicol students who
insisted on including them in their round. The
drinks flowed, ond being the cenire of ottention
in such on inlellectuol crowd suited Borboro's
oslule personolity io the f ull However, Suzonne,
much the worse for drink ond {ed up with her
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friend's pretentious oct, decided to coll it o doy
ond obruptly porled ot 1Opm.

Still the drinks f lowed. Suddenly ihere wos o
loud crosh, ond oll he I broke loose os two
drunken louts from the rugger ieom picked o

fiqht *ith one o{ the bormen. lr the rproor,
chioirs *ere smoshed, windows broken ond lignr
fittings shottered. Borboro
portners joined the melee.
rwenty minules, ond by th
restored the bor hod been co

'Quite finished hove we?' come on outocrotic
voice from the doorwoy. Ordering the mob to
remoin still, o severe-looking police o{ficer
entered Surveying the domoge, he removed his

note book ond menocingly opprooched Borboro,
whom he iook os one of the ringleoders

'Nome, Miss?' he f rowned
As the girls choited over their coffee ot school

on Mondoy morning, on unusuolly subdued
Borboro stood morosely by the common room
window storing dreomily out ot o porked police
cor. Weoring white onkle socks ond o skimpy minr

skirt, the lovely girl looked the picture of
innocence, though slightly tense

'Whot's up with her?' osked Jone.
'Bobs? Oh, probobly in one of her moods.

She'll be oll right in five minuies,'soid Michelle in

o tone of totol indifference
'Vicky,' whispered Jone. 'Look ot her. I bet you

o pound thot butter wouldn't meh in her mouth'
'She's so ongelic.'
Aboui os ongelic os borbed wire,' come the

sorcostic reply.'Did you heor obout Fridoy

removing imoginory specks of fluf{ from her
cl oth i ng.

With oll the orrogonce ond groce of o model
on o cotwolk. the giil conternptuously crossed the
room ond stood wilhin o yord o[ -he Heod
There wos o slight pouse os Miss Thompson
portiolly rolled up her sleeves.

'Now, girl,' she soid severely, looking up ol
Borboro ior the firsi time. 'Hove we told our
f riends obout Fridoy evening's little f iosco?'

'Whot?' the girl replied in o tone o{
exoggeroted lnnocence

The Heod sot bock, folded her strong orms
ond gove Borboro o thin smile. 'Don't try to be

clevei with me, Long,' she soid icily. 'Now, let's

storl ogoin. Fr.doy evenirg? Kingsreod Poly-

technic?-' She leoned {o'word storirg occusingly
ot the orrogont girl 'Come olong, we're woiling
Speor. up. I l^oven t gol oll doY!' 

Modom, I orr nol in rl^e wttness box, Bo'boro
countered in her usuolsupercilious monneT

'No, my girl,' retorted the Heod. 'lt's on y
thonks to me you ore nol in the witness box, n

hoven't f inished with you Yet.'
Miss Thompson, then, to the ostonishment of

Jone, Solly ond the rest of the girls, reoched out
ond grosped Borboro, v goroLSly pllled her

ocross- her knees ond, os the srell-shocked
oudrence looked on, delivered on ogonising
smock to rl-e girl s oore rhigh.

'You brtch! You fucking bitchl' screomed tl'e
outroged Sixth Former ot the top of her voice os

she fronticolly tried io breok free.

helpless fr end squirm.
'STOP STRUGGLING, GIRL!' Miss Thompson

woited for the dishevelled miscreont to colm

down before returning the shocked girl to her
{eei. Then she siood ond oddressed the Sixth

Form

drower yo
'No!'yel humiliotion'

ln onswer, d her griP,

forcing he nd high on

tl otoe.' Owl Sropl You re hurlir g nel'grirroced the

oloof 18-yeor-old.
Unmoved, Miss Thompson stored directly into
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ihe girl's eyes 'So,' she went on 'Not hoppy with
your ittle per{ormonce you then proceeded lo
vondolise Polytechn c properiy, cousing over
ll 5OO worth of domoge'

'll wosn'l jusl me'cried Borboro through
gritted teeth os she continued her slruggle for
freedom 'Let go, you fucking cow.'

'You insolent little tort, l'll teoch you humility,'
snorled the Heod 'lf ii wosn't for my efforts you'd
now be focing police chorges of drunkenness ond
criminol domoge lt's high time you were tought
o lesson you'll never forget'Sitting down ogoin,
she once more begon to smooth her skirt over
her muscu or thighs

'Get ocross my knee,' the Heodmistress
o rdered

'Nol' shouted the w lful girl, rubbing her
throbbing eor.

Are you orguing with mel'thundered the
Heod, her voice literolly shoking the sou of every
girl in the room She potted her op, gloring ot
her wonton pupil

'Get ocross my knee this minutel'
'Nol' reiteroted the gir 'No, l'm too old for

thisl'Pouiing ond sulking, Borboro seemed
obout to storm from the room-but suddenly,
with the speed of o striking cobro, the Heod
pounced ond unceremoniously drogged the girl
ocross her knees where she hunq helplessly, kick
ing her feet n fury.

"Righl, you orrogont little vixen,'snopped Miss
Thompson with o greot deol of sotisfoction
'You've hod this coming to you for quite some
time '

Jone re-oppeored, holding on ugly twoJool
towse Reolising thot she wos in for one hell o{ o
throshlng, Borboro begon to struggle even more
fu riously.

'You dore touch me ond l'I tell my porenls!'
she spluttered 'lwilll lwill!'

'Pleose do, it' I sove me the lrouble,' ihe Heod
replied, with the kind of smile thot goes with o
si k noose 'But in the meoniime, my girl, l'm
going to give you the whipping of your life'

Gloncing up in wild ponic, Borboro not ced o
sodistic smirk on Vicky's foce ond reolised thot
someone, ol leost, wos going to enjoy her
humilioting chostisement Stil scorcely oble to
believe it wos hoppening to her, the gir violently
kicked ond punched for severol minutes more
before giving up in o stoie of exhoustion

'Finished hove we?' enquired the Heod with
mock pol ieness, continuing to hold Borboro's
shopely young body firmly down ocross her
thighs

'You rotten cow' whispered the breolhless girl
'Good,' Miss Thompson soid, ignoring the

insult 'Now, wilh modom's kind permission, l'll
coniinue'

Vicky, on the verge of ecstosy, looked on os the

new Heodmistress lurned up Borboro's minute
mini-skiri to expose o delcious knickered rump
Hooking o forefinger into the elosticoted woist
of the girl's expensive block si k ponties, she
pul ed them decisively down over her hips ond
her succulent thighs to her knees The bottom she
unveiled wos o perfect specimen of the femole
posterior. Not too fot with beoutifully rounded
cheeks, smooth ond firm, the deep dork crevice
worm ond inviling

'Jone, the lowse pleose'The rodiont Sixth
Former eogerly honded over the evil-looklng
implement

'Now then,'grunted Miss Thompson 'Let this
be o lesson to you, my girl '

The towse venomously floshed down
CRACKI The leoiher strop smocked seoringly

ocross the crown of Borboro's bottom
'Bitchl'hissed the gir1, fronticolly clenching her

buttocks ot the shocking poin As the towse rose,
o wicked red stripe oppeored on the virgin flesh
Agoin the sirop f loshed down, londing this time
on the full roundness of Borboro's left cheek

CRACKI
'Owl'she yowled 'Thot hurtl'
'lt wos meont to hurt' soid the Heod coldly.

Hoving delivered her first two slrokes, Miss
Thompson quickly fell into o sieody un{oltering
potlern, regulor ond ot o good poce

CRACKI
'Owwl'
CRACKI
'Stop l'
CRACKI
'Owwl'gosped Borboro 'Not so hord, you

you y-you
CRACK I

Yet ogoin the towse s ommed down ocross the
curvoceous bottom now beoring the bright
morkings of c aood, sound, severe throshing

'Nol Enough! Stopl Pleose!'begged Borboro
os her crimson bockside oscilloted suggestively
beneoih Miss Thompson's relentless towse

'This is your reword for behoving like o vulgor
whore'

CRACKI
'Owwww nol'
The girl's iongled ponties hod now slipped

down to her onkles Her body bounced ond
shuddered, teors spilled from her eyes-teors of
roge os well os poin

CRACK!
'Pleose stop PLEASEI'
CRACK!
'Fuck youl' screomed the girl os she involun-

torily orched her bottom upwords, exposing her
secret openings to the Heod's stony goze

Any more o{ thot longuoge ond I'll throsh you
ogoin in fronl of the whole school,' threotened
Miss Thompson, delivering yet onother stroke of



unbeoroble force
CRACKI
'Stop! Stop! Stopl'
'This will teoch you obedience'
CRACKI
'Owl Pleose, enoughl'
'lt's certoinly not enough, you wickedly

noughty girl '

CRACKI
'Just o few more like this
CRACK !

And this
CRACKI
Miss Thompson finol nd held the

towse out {or Jone io g Get uP!' she

snopped, her tone di o troce of
sympothy for ihe writhi mogni{icent
buttocks she hod iusi so hed.

'Get
Slow Borboro siood. "You

wicked he girl.'Jusl You woit. l'l'
get you never exPerienced such

defionc wos momentorilY token
obock. 'Just you f ucking woit!' sobbed the girl os

she gingerly begon to pull up her ponties.
Miss Thompson rose to her feet, grobbed the

obstinote girl by the scruff o{ her neck ond
violently threw her over the lorge ook ioble in

the centre of the room

the supple implement ihrough her slender fingers
before meosuring up for the {irsi stroke Borboro,
in one lost oct- of defionce, compressed her

bottom-crock to o thin light line os, with lips

pursed ond eyes gleoming, the Heod deftly
brought the towse loshing down ocross the
iemptingly uproised moons.

Miss Thompson siropped slowly, pousing

molicious'y betweeer eoch ogon;sing slroke. She

n'ode the towse hit {ull ocross both cneeks so'ho-
ng. Seven times the leother
e oir to Prini deeP, scorching
ot full, exquisrtelY curved
se hurt terribly, but Borboro

g her

esthe
gkher
v s ihin
white blouse

Miss Thompson took iwo poces bock to
prouo'y odmiie her hondiworr. pont'ng o little
irom her exert ons Borboro conti'rLed to lie
ocross the toble {or severol moments more, sob-

behove like on inielligenf'
ow, Pull Your knickers uP

ctocle of you rself .'

ntrollobly now Borboro
obeyed

Ard os {or the resl of you. cont nued the
Heod, 'let this lust b
expect if I cotch
Without deloy, Miss
leoving ihe distresse
stricken Sixth Form
os ihey pondered over o bleok, poinful o.nd
perilous future ot the Josephine Frior School For

Girls
Unless, of course they decided to behove O
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BOOK REVIEW
by Julie Holmes

SPANKING THE MAID by Robert Coover
(Polodin, 12 95)

EARLY one morning, the moid enters her moster's
bedroom, displeoses him ond is summorily
punished The 'story' is os simple os thot-if
story it be

To be sure, the norrotive covers these evenfs,
but in so doing it describes not so much on erotic
encounter os the process by which such toles ore
constructed The story begins, then stops, then
begins ogoin This time there is more deloil, the
scenorio is extended then obruptly holts
Once more it storts, chonging the detoi s slightly
The moid is opproprictely dressed but clumsy in
her oction No, woit There is someihing wrong
with her clothing Her moster is osleep in bed He
is olreody up ond busy in the bothroom

Round ond round it goes The chorocters both
conspire with one onother to help the tole
unwind, ond yet ore sel in permonent
opposition The moster sets trops for his
employee; she is intentionolly provocotive lt is

the some doy; the story is being developed to
per{ection, the eorlier drofts being discorded
olong the woy. Or is it reolly o doily rituol, eoch
morning bringing minor voriotions to the
pottern?

The oppeol of this slim (102 poges)volume lies

not in the ocluol predictoble outcome of o
fomilior disciplinory situolion, but rolher in the
recognitton of o poltern we hove oll in one woy
or onolher experienced Toke your fovouriie
fontosy: whether it concerns corporol
punishment, sporiing oct vity, sexuol conquest,
coreer success or whotevet is irrelevont Consider
ihe fontosy's development: does it unfold in your
imoginotion structurolly ond chronologicolly
perfect? Or do you moke modificotions os it
progresses? Do you ever chonge your mind
obout the weother, items of clothing, locotion or
detoils in the diologue? ls even the mosl fomilior
fontosy consislent? Certoin y, Robert Coover's
yorn describes perfectly my own experiences of
writing stories for JANUS No sooner does o
chorocter enter o room thon l've chonged my

mind obout their oge, oppeoronce or purposel
Despite its brevity, Sponking the Moid is o

book thot works on mony different levels
simultoneously ond therefore con be
opprecioted by virtuolly onybody, whether or
not they ore porticulorly interested in discip lnory
octivities lt would cerioinly moke on ideol
'stockingJiller'for onyone of either sex during
the festive seoso n
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The Hoppy Volley
Deor Sir,

MAY I thoroughly recommend 'The Hoppy Volley'
os the most remorkoble portroyol of corporol
punishment seen on television, ond hope for o
speedy repeot for the soke of ony Member who
missed it I reod obout it the Rodio limes
beforehond ond couldn't believe lt when they
soid how completely Holly Aird lived the port of
the teenoge Juonito Corberry. They soid she
wos still trembling lwo hours ofter one o{ the
coning scenes ond thot the reol Juonito, who wos
on odvisor to the film, soid how reolistic Holly
wos lt is on omozing fllm, derived from the book
(ond loter f ilm ) 'White Mischlef ', set in Eost Af rico

iust ofter the wor. But'The Hoppy Volley'
concentroies less on ihe moin true story of the
book ond completely on the teenoge life o{
Juonito - olso true ond obviously very outhentic
since she wos odvisor.

The story opens with Juonito ot on English
Boording School where she is insolent in closs,
onswering her ieocher in Swohili She is mode to
hold out her hond for three hord strokes with o
ruler ocross her outstretched polm ond told to
report to ihe Heodmistress stroight ofter the
lesson, for the third time in o week The film then
moves to Africo, but onyone who wos ot school
in the l94Ol50s knows whoi reporting io the
Heodmistress meont She would undoubtedly
hove been coned on eoch visit lo the Heod ond,
f rom o good knowledge o{ normol school
discipline in those doys, we con be pretty sure o{
the punishment she received Six strokes on the
f irsi occosion, ocross her novy blue knlckers with
her gymslip roised. On the second visit she would
hove received ten sirokes o{ the cone ocross her
tightly sireiched knickers, ond ofter the third
offence in o week of defiont insolence she would
hove hod her knickers lowered ond received
twelve strokes with the heovy cone on her bore
butiocks 28 strokes of the cone in less thon o
week, so she certoinly wos o tough young lody
ond musi hove orrived in Africo with o
well-morked bottom

Soon o{ter her orrivol in Africo lhe scene
shows her sitting with her foiher, stepmother ond
new governess Miss Helen Topsell-ployed by
the ottroctive young blonde Cothryn Horrison
Her fother tells the governess thot his doughter is

o lior ond o thief ond wos punished ot school for
being insolent in Swohili He soys, 'You didn't
think we'd lei behoviour like thot go unpunished,
did you? Of{ to the schoolroom with you' As

MEMBERS'LETTERS

Juonito wolks ocross the gorden, followed by her
fother ond governess, he soys, 'You ore o
governess, Miss Topsell Let's see how well you
govern' In the schoolroom he soys, 'You'll find
whot you ore looking for in the top o{ the desk'
Miss Topsell opens lhe desk ond tokes out o
yellow cone of medium thickness, oboui 36" long
ond with o curved end She soys to Juonito,
'Bend over, pleose,'ond he soys impotiently,
'Bend over ihe choir.' Juonito is weoring loose
khoki shorts, ond lies ocross both orms o{ o smoll
ormchoir f rom the side Not o very good posilion
for punishment becouse her legs ond body ore
too stroight ond her buttocks not stretched
enough The film shows Juoniio's troubled foce in

cose-up, ond ihen switches to her stepmother
who is ploying o record to drown the sounds of
the coning We know Juonito is being coned
during this sequence, ond I reckon she received
five or six strokes before the scene moves to Miss
Topsell loying into Juonito with three more quite
hord strokes She pouses os i{ she hos finished
ofter eight strokes ond fother soys, 'Very good
Only it needs more e{fort, much more effori'
Miss Topsell then loys on three very hord strokes
in quick succession, ond then you heor four more,
moking o l5-stroke coning Juonito is then seen
curled up on her bed, ond when she gets up to
cross ihe room she winces with the poin f rom her
obviously bruised, weoled bottom

Despite being coned over her shorls it must
hove hurt o greot deol becouse there wos only o

second or lwo pouse between strokes, ond this
builds up poin ierribly. As onyone who hos been
coned or stropped knows, there ore severol
foctors which of{ect the severity o{ corporol
punishment I The position - bending over
stretches the skin ond flesh o{ the butiocks, ond it
is more poinful the touter they ore stretched 2

Bore buttock conings ore much more poin{ulthon
through knickers or shorts, which breok the
impoct o{ the cone 3 The force of eoch siroke 4
The thickness of the cone-heovier cones moke
bruises which hurt much longer o{terwords
Thinner cones sting more immedioiely but bruise
less 5 l{ the tip of the cone is used to full effect,
{olling on the edge of the buttocks-it trovels
{oster ond hurts much more thon the moin length
of ihe rod 6 The time between eoch stroke: ihe
poin surges through the entire body for 20-30
seconds ond ihen storts to fode Quick, ropid
strokes ore excruciotingly polnful becouse ihe
build-up of poin is cumulotive until you feel you
will bursl 7 The lower overhong of the buttocks
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ond ihe upper thighs ore much more sensitive thon
the centre of the buitocks, so strokes ocross this
oreo ore more poinful 8 li tokes obout seven or
eight occurotely loid strokes to cover the buttocks
trom top to bottom Subsequeni strokes lond on
flesh olreody weoled ond sore ond ore thus
odditionolly poinful

The second coning sequence tokes ploce o few
weeks loter when ofter o porty Juonito heors
noises from her bedroom ond comes out in her
nightie ond, looking through o holf open door,
sees Miss Topsell ond her fother on o bed together
with the governess mounting him wiih greot
vigour. The scene moves to the schoolroom next
morning where Juoniio is olreody in position
ocross the ormchci6 so we know lhot she is in for
onother coning Fother is holding the cone in his
honds ond soys, 'Little sod-eors, spying on people'
Honding the cone to Miss Topsell, who is looking
increosingly ottroctive ond weoring brief shorts,
he soys, 'l ihink we might en joy this, Toppie.' The
governess then gives Juonito eight hord strokes,
oll with only o second or so between, ond the
losl lhree very hord ond close together. Quiie o
severe coning, os close-ups of Jucnilo's foce
show but she does not moke o sound

The f inol thrcshing is very severe. lt tokes ploce
ofter the murdet ond ofier Juonito hos tolked to
one of the suspects ond then storted telling
people her views. Her fother is enroged, ond
considers this extremely bod behoviour The
scene is ogoin set in the schoolroom where he
soys to Toppie,'You will find whot you ore
looking for in the holl by the clock.' Juonito's
stepmother pleods with him nol to punish her, but
he tells her to go ond toke o little stroll, ihen soys
to Juonito,'Well Miss, lthink this colls not just for
punishment, but severe punishment' Afler o
pouse he repeots, 'You heord whot I soid, I scid
severe punishment'

I could not believe my eyes os Juonito's honds
go to the woistbond of her shorts, which she
unbuttons ond pushes down to her onkles For o
moment lthought severe punishment meont
toking her knickers down os well, but she iusi
stonds there in her iightJiiting white 195O-style
knickers ond soys, 'Nothing you con do will hurt
me; nothing'Toppie hod returned from the holl
holding o thick leother bull-whip or siombok,
some 40" long with o loop ot the hondle She
flexes it between her honds ond wolks over to
Juonilo who hos bent ocross the ormchoir reody
for her punishment, her buitocks stretching the
white coiton knickers tightly. Her fother soys,
'Beot her,' ond Toppie meosures the thick whip
corefully ocross the seot of Juonito's knickers ond,
roising it high obove her heod, brings it down
very ho rd ocross the centre of her buttocks

The whip mokes o much lower pitched 'whoosh'
thon the cone ond sounds much heovier os it

strikes the girl's bottom, ond o ciose-up of her
foce shows her wince with poin. Toppie gives
her {our hord strokes obout three or four seconds
oport, ond you see Juonito wince eoch time the
whip strikes her buitocks, but she does not moke
o sound. she storts crying out,'
soys fothe gives her onother five
hord sirok il remoins silent though
her {oce i ith poin ot every one.
After the he shouts, 'Beof her
senseless, do you heor?' ond the whipping goes
on until she hos hod 17 reolly hord strokes.

nwhile is ploying the gromo-
the sounds. Toppie is oll

weoting from ihe exertion of
who hos siill not utiered o

sound. At this poirt they should hove siopped,
becouse l7 strokes wiih o heovy leolher whip,
delivered wilh only o {ew seconds between eoch,
is o very severe throshing ond her bultocks ond
thighs must hove been bodly bruised, her thin
knickers offering no protection whotever. But her
fother storms over ond shouts. 'Give me thot

without moking o sound She is o tough, brove
young womon to hove token such o dreodful
whipprng wilhout crying out

Loter she is seen limping poinfully from the
schoolroom ocross ihe gorden ond tells one of
the block servonis to bring her horse. She rides
o{f, lying foce down oround jts neck, to Noirobi
Here she goes ln the Police Stotion where she lifis
her shirt to show her bock, ond then collopses on
the floor, She is cored for in the hospitol ond
never returns home ogoin.

It wos o beoutifully-mode film, ond since it wos
bosed on {ocl ond supervised by the moin
chorocter, it must be outhentic. lt demonsiroted
the severe punishmenl thoi wos commonploce in
Eost Af rico - ond still is in most of Eost, West ond
Southern Af rico to ihis doy, olthough not with the
cruelty of the finol whipping from her fother. lt
illustroted the greot difference beiween erotic
punishment ond thot {ine line where the severity
mokes it cruel ond no longer exciting

E.C. P.,

Brocknell, Berks.

Sub Hub
Deor Gordon,
BOTH Solly ond l(John)ore in our 2Os We hove
neorly o full collection o{ JANUS ohd hove been
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PRIVILEGE Members for some three yeors We
hove noticed thot the letters published in

PRIVILEGE leon towords the usuol girllwomon
being deolt with Alihough we both reod these
with interest, our porticulor scene is the reversol
of ihe norm in thot I om on the receiving end. I

hope you will {eel oble to publish this letter.
My interest in CP goes bock severol yeors,

olthough octive porticipotion reolly siorted when
I met Solly. At the lime we mei I olreody hod o
modest collection of JANUS, which Solly
discovered one evening At first she wos o bit
shocked, but o{ter o while ogreed to ot leost
reod them, ond in time we got into o ronge o{
role-ploying gomes A ronge of instuments were
ocquired: towse, cones, poddle, hoirbrush,
slipper, etc.

At firsi I took the initiotive, but os lime went by
Solly increosingly seemed to like toking the
dominont role. lusuolly ended up suitobly
'dressed up' ond with o sore bum.

One or two exomples: noughty schoolboy
sponked by teochel porent, etc. On occosion
Solly even dressed me os o schoolgirl! The

sponking olwoys seemed more seveTe if I wos in

knickers eic Solly certoinly found it more exciting,
porticulorly cfterwords.

When we morried o comero wos ocquired,
ond Solly took on more ond more the role of
punishing me Her own sessions of 'receiving'soon
stopped. I should soy ot this stoge we hove some
50 shois showing vorious stoges of my punish-
ment Solly's {ovourite snops of me ore when I om
dressed in French knickers ond stockings She hos

over the yeors bought me 17 poirs of knickers in

o ronge of colours. At first she wos o bii wild,
porticulorly with o ccne. She got corried owoy,
ond the strokes went oll over the ploce, but now
she ccn ploce o stroke precisely where she wonts.

Usuolly punishments stort kn ckers up, ond end
with them down. Positions vory: over pillows on
the bed, bock of sofo, over tobles, choirs ond of
course ocross the knees The severity olso vories,
but I con be guoronieed o sore bum for o few
doys, with lhe occosionol bruises lt is not
uncommon for the odd teor or two

Solly oppeors to ihoroughly enioy punishing
me, ond is olwoys looking for good ideos. She
even likes me to weor French knickers under my

trousers ot home during the evening ond ol
weekends Her dress when punishing me is

whotever she is weoring normolly No outlondish
costurnes

Frequency of punishments vories In the six
yeors or so we hove been
probobly twice o month.
usuolly I hove onnoyed So

So for Solly hos not invol
os she puis it,'smocklng'me. However, on
interesting comment wos mode on o girls' night

out by one of her friends, Mondy, regording her
ploying schoolteocher gomes with her husbond.
Solly o!ked if she smocked him, but unfortunotely

before 6.3Opm oll week. Solly wos becoming
increosingly irote. When lorrived ot obout
6.45pm I went upstoirs to get chonged ond
found on the bed o po r of mouve French

knickers, stockings ond o suspender-belt On the
choir wos the leother poddle ond two cones,

one somewhot thicker thon the other
I knew immediotely whot wos coming. I put on

the knickers ond stockings, ond woited with
honds on heod in the corner. Solly orrived
upstoirs ofter o few minutes ond told me io lie
over some pillows in ihe middle of the bed. She

et off o lot of verbol steom whilst using the
ooddle to qood effecl, 24 {ull-blooded whocks
over the kn]ckers These then come down for o

dozen wiih eoch cone, by which time I wos pro-
mising never to be lote ogoin, ond opologising
ot the some time

Afterwords, I hod to stond in the corner in the
lounge for l5 minutes, knickers down, with
scorlef, weoled bum on disploy,

Solly soys she now wonts to include her
vlews 

* * *

Hl, Solly here. l've reod John's port ond l'm sure o
number o{ Club Members ore by now doubling
the outhenticity of this note, but I con ossure you
John's occount is definitely occurote lconnot
stond lies, ond John knows whot hoppens if I

cotch him out!
As o child I wos never smocked, nor even

wilnessed onyone else being smocked. When I

met John I wos quite shocked to {ind out he reod
JANUS, but I soon got used to it

I discovered thot I thoroughly enioyed giving
him o good smocking. He con be so cocky on
occosions. I con't recoll quite how the knickers
come in, but he does look sweet, bum upwords
ond totolly ot my mercy. I know from John's woils
thot they ore no protection Sholl I leove them
up? Whot will it be: cone, brush, poddle, towse?
I hove the decision, ony lip ond he knows whot
he will get

I wos inierested to see John mentioned my
friend Mondy in his port o{ this letter. lt prompts
me to relote o few detoils of whot hoppened
when he mentioned how he wouldn't mind being
smocked by onother of my friends, who I will coll
D I gove him o hiding to remembet, {inishing up
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with l2 f rom the thickest cone l've got
Afterwords his bum wos like corrugoied
cordboord No more comments oboui my friend
smocking him I

l've often ihought obout hoving o second
mole bum to deol with, ond olso hoving o
level-minded wife to discuss methods ond ideos,
or perhops even try them out together. Enclosed
is on od which lwould be groteful if you could
include in the Contoci Service

One {inol point John hosn't been smocked for
for too long I ihink we will put thls to rights loter
Why? Why not? Dress him up ond give him o
good smocking No, seriously, he hos token mosi
of the ofternoon to do his port-for too ong,
don'i you ogree?

Thonks for o greot Club
Love,

Solly ond John,
Chelmsford, Essex

* Students of colligrophy moy be inferested to
note thot while John's hondwritten lefter wos
penned in o bockword slont, Solly's lettering
wos bold ond upright. lt is o pity thot such
subfleties do not show up in print. - G.S.

Secret Self-Coner
Deor Gordon Sergeont,
WHEN I first morried my wife I tried oll woys I

could think o{ to encouroge her: to toke on interest
in whol is token for gronted by PRIVILEGE
reoders Hod she ever been sponked?-No
Whot did she think of corporol punishmenl for
footboll hooligons? - Nonsense To the exogge-
roted occounts of how I wos coned in my youth
she iusl shrugged ond showed no reol interest I

even bought o proper cone from o sex shop ond
left it oround the house, but she told me to get rid
o{ it before she put it on the fire

It wos some yeors ofterwords, when we were
cleoning out my office cupboord, thot this cone
come to light ogoin lt wos quite on evil weopon,
four-feet long, neorly hol{-on-inch in diometer
ond copoble of being bent olmost double lt wcs
cleorly intended for greoter things ihon tying
tomotoes

'l thought you hod got rid of thot ridiculous
thing,'she snopped I promised to do so

'No need l'll do it mysel{,' she soid, ond I put
the motter out of my mind

Only o {ew doys loter I returned home eorly
{rom work to see the most rewording sight
through the lounge window os I opprooched the
house My wi{e hod removed her skirt ond, with
her bock to the window, wos belobouring her
bottom for oll it wos worth with thot cone She
wos holding it in her right hond ond, with on

occomplished flick of the wrisf, wos giving her
scontily-covered bockside quiie o dusting

I wotched with omozement os she finished ond
threw the cone on to the settee, then rubbed her
rump quite frenziedly I slipped round the house
ond noisily entered vio the bock door. A moment
loter she skipped through fully dressed with o red
foce, not to mention reor endl Nothing more wos
soid until bedtime, when I noticed with omuse-
ment how she monoged to keep me from seeing
her bottom The woy she got out of the both wos
o sight to be seen

Once in bed ond down to ihe business of the
hout I wos oble to check the domoge 'Your
bottom fee s very woTm' I soid 'lt reminds me of
how mine used to {ee ofter l'd been to the Heod-
moster's study.' ll wosn't jusl wcrm, either; ihere
were ihe fomilior ridge ond furrow outlines too,
under my seorching fingers She did not reoct,
except in o woy which mode the next holf hour
extremely memoroble

I never referred to whot I hod seen through the
window thot o{ternoon, but it wos the first of
mony such occosions Every so often when I

return home eorly lmoy miss ihe preliminory
wormlng-up, bul I con olwoys tell f rom the other
signs lhol tonight is going to be speciol And it
olwoys is

G.W.A.R.,
York

Coming Ouf Of The Closet
Deor Gordon Sergeont,
I AM writing to you to roise on importont point
which I hove never seen referred to in PRIVILEGE,
olthough I om sure thot it is both higihly relevont
ond opproprioie to Members' interests Reoding
Members' leiters over the post three yeors I hove
built up on impression of the kind o{ people who
hove joined ond whol their ideos ore - ond,
occordingly, in oddition to my own personol
experience, I hove some objective moteriol to
bose my comments on There oppeor to be two
moin groupings of interest in the Membership:
those who ore concerned with the use o{ CP in
the context o{ discipline, justice ond troditionol
volues with no (odmiited) sexuol interest; ond
those with o sexuol motivotion, either with o
portner os 'consenling odults' or in o formol
punishmeni scenorio I will refer to the first group
os the 'reduciionists' since they cloim no more
inlerest thon the propogotion of CP os o procticol
solution to discipline problems The second group
I om colling the'recreolionisls'since their interest
is to do with how they con en joy themselves (ond
others, but I disiinguish between the 'consenters'
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ond the 'imposers' Sorry if this oll sounds very
ocodemicl)

We oll know oboui lhe Goy revolution when
homosexuols'come out of the cupboord'en
mosse, threw oside their {ecrrs ond smoshed (or
ot leost bodly dented) the pre udice of socieiy
which hod held them in coptivity I regord our
own sexuol toste os ln obout the some posiiion
with respect to society os the Goys' wos some 30
or so yeors ogo Since then, for Goys, the 6Os

sexplosion ond o groduol process of self-reol-
isotion ond chonge of volues hos led to brood
sociol occeptonce I hope to roise the ideo thol
we con do the some if we go obout il properly
ond ore prepored io moke some socrif ices

It occurs to me thot o vitol port of the process s

the oppreciotion of mutuol responsibiliiy: o
prerequisite is the orgonisotion of people with
the some feelings to give o group identity ond o
sense o{ leodership The first hos olreody been
ochieved in the form of the Privilege Club, but I

see no leodership ond no sense o{ responsibility
yet We will never get onywhere if we oll remoin
isoloted individucls with rondom fontosies ond
spurious morol guidlines The first tosk must surely
be for os mony o{ us os possible to meet ond
discuss the issues ot stoke lwill be very
disoppointed if this letter, for instonce does not
iniliote o lively debote, for thot would prove thol
no one wos interested in onything other thon
their own selfish hedonism - | hope not

To the reductionists I would soy: if you ore
reolly sure you connot be occused of selfish
motives then you should speok out boldly ond
expose your ideos to the cold light of public
debote I would osk the recreotionists to look
corefully oi the morolity o{ their desires ond to
form o reosonoble consensus which con be used
to prevent the promotion o{ whot is downright
wrong, ond to show the world thot we too hove
volues lbelieve thot the vost moiority of
Members ore decent, reosonoble people ond
will see the volue of some sort of self regulotion
There ore, howeve; some omong us who ore
undoubtobly too offected to discern right from
wrong, ond it would be o mo jor step forword if
help ond guidonce wos provided {or them
through the Club.

As you con imogine, I could eosily fill o whole
issue of PRIVILEGE with ideos, but I think I should
stop here ond let you digest these generol
principols: Thot it is good for us ond society if we
siop being so isololed. Thot we need to orgonise
ond help eoch other to feel more coniident ond
to estoblish o stondord o{ decency. I reolly hope
none of these ideos ore regorded os too rodicol
or I feel we will deserve oll the derision we
recelve now 

J'P''
lpswich

*Do fellow Members feel, os does J.P., o sense
of isolotion from whot is considered 'normol'
society? Do we seek to'come oul' in public, or
ore we content to continue 'coming ouf in
privote (those who hove done so) ond ollowing
the momentum of so-colled public opinion to
corry unchecked its 'non-CP' ideology into the
wostelond of increosing public onorchy? Let
PRIVILEGE be your deboting forum. - G.S.

My Dundee Aunt
Deor Mr Sergeont,
SEEING recent comment on the 'Scottish scene' I

om finolly prompted, ofter reoding your mog for
quite some yeors, to put pen to poPer

Bock in the lote '50s my porents were posted
obrood with Fother's compony, leoving my

brothers ond I in the UK We hod oitended our
locol schools up until then - both strict schools in

lhe West Midlonds where boys were coned ond
girls too lf my brothers were coned they usuolly
gol onother six ot home thot evening I wos
never coned ot oll, however - until just before I

left my school when in my teens
The Heodmistress there wos o reol

disciplinorion ond lhod received mony essoys
ond DTs {rom her ond other teochers When our
porents went off to Kenyo my brothers were due
lo go to boording school ond it wos orronged
thot I would stoy in Dundee with on Aunt I'd
never met be{ore Just before leoving my loco
school I wos rother rude to my Form teocher in
front of the Heod, who promptly told me to
reporl to her study ofter school

At 4pm, shoking like o leof, I knocked on her
door ond wos told to enter Inside were my Form

teocher ond the Heod, both in their gowns She

gove me o long lecture on my lock of monners,
which hod me squirming - but then she soid,
'Usuolly I would settle for o couple of detenlions,
but up in Scotlond you will find the teochers for
more strict, ond os your behoviour does not seem
to gei ony better, I consider thot I should give you
o toste of whot is f o come'

With thot she look out o block book ond
storted to write in it From where I wos I could
reod my nome, ond whot she wrole next to it. Six

strokes!-l wos horror-struck. The Heod then
looked me in the eye ond soid,'l om going to
cone you.'

I pleoded to no ovoil os she went to her
cupboord ond withdrew o short thin cone. I wos
told to bend over. The Heod lifted my pleoled
skirt ond the Form mistress held it up ond pulled
my knickers up tight Six hord strokes were
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opplied to my bottom I then left the study ond
went 10 the clookroom to study my bottom,
which wos morked by six porollel red morks My
friend Jone wos there, ond tried to comfort me
by soying thot the morks hod soon gone ofter
she'd been punished three weeks before! The
Heod certoinly knew how 1o use o conel

As I soy, I hod never met th s Aunl in Dundee
when, o couple of weeks loter, I orrived oi her
home ot the stort of my stoy. She wos very kind to
core for me, bu1 she wos firm ond intended to
{ulfil her porentol obligotions She hod one
doughter-Floro, who wos the some oge os
me-ond we went to school together ond
become good friends Floro soon filied me in on
home cnd school life I told her of my recenl
coning, ond she told me thot her mother used the
towse, ond which of the teochers were fond of
using the cone or strop At the end o{ thot lerm
our reports were not too good, ond Aunt
summoned us to her {ront room for on explono-
tion She scolded us for our lock of effort, gove
me o severe worning, ond told Floro io go to her
room She then told me thot she wos owore of
my bod reports from my previous school, but I

think my ottilude upset her She shouted to Floro
to come down ogoin ond informed us thot we
were both to be punished She opened the
dresser drower ond took out o lowse Floro went
first She wos bent over o choir ond to my surprise
her knickers were pulled down, reveoling o round
pink bottom ond tufts of golden pubic hoir. I

wotched foscinoted os the lowse wos put ogoinst
her bottom, followed by six hord strokes I then
received mine, ond we went to our rooms
clutching our burning bottoms From then on
Aunt Cloro hod only two occosions to punish me,
but when we weTe neorly 19 things chonged

Floro ond I went to o donce ond were told to
be in by lOpm orelsel We missed the losi bus, so
hod onother donce ond wolked home, not
getting bock till ofler I lpm We were sent lo bed,
but nothing else hoppened until we returned
home from school the next doy. We were ot once
told to go to our room ond prepore for bed
without ony supper. Floro ond I both expected o
{ew strokes of the towse, ond d scussed it cosuolly
os we undressed

Aunt then come in ond told us io go lo her
room. There, on the bed, we sow o long, thin
bomboo cone Aunt Cloro picked it up ond
flexed it in her honds ond soid thot os we were
now 'big girls' it wos lime 1o remind us whot
discipline wos We both pleoded not to be
coned, but she told Floro to bend over the end of
the bed, without deloy Floro did so, ond her
bottom pressed tight ogoinst the fobric of her
nightdress Aunt pulled it up oround her woist
ond told her to put her feet oport

Floro stood there, her breosts quivering over
the quilt, every muscle tense. Aunt stepped bock,
touched Floro's curvoceous bottom with the
cone, drew it bock over her shoulder ond
brought it swishing down, leoving o long red
mork ocross both cheeks After nine strokes Floro
wos ollowed up, clutching her bottom, teors
running down her {oce Then it wos my lurn! |

protested, but Aunt pushed me over the bed ond
bored my bottom After just four slrokes I wos
rubbing my behind ond stonding ogoinst the
wcll - those strokes were the hordest I hod ever
hod Aunt ordered me to bend over ogoin but
when I refused she sent me off to bed.

As I loy in bed I wondered whot would
hoppen next ln the morning I wos in the both
when the door flew open ond in morched Aunt,
cone in hond She lold me to oo to her room io
f inish the punishment, or else ihe would tell the
Heod to do it in {ront of the Sixth Form I did not
doubt her word, ond climbed out of the both
looking for o towel to pul oround me Aunt soid
it wos not necessory, ond frogmorched me
dripping wet to her room, where o choir wos
ploced by the bed ond I wos forced to bend over
noked while Floro held me there

Ar,nt Cloro topped the cone ogoinst ry
bottom, drew it bock ond delivered o red hoi
stinging swishing stroke l'll never {orget Thot wos
the first of nine more, oll the some Floro ond I

then went to our Toom where Floro pulled off her
nighldress ond, seeing my obvious distress,
embroced me ond whispered words of comfort
in my eor. Her hond reoched down ond coressed
my striped boitom, bbed the
long morks on hers olthough
deserved -wos no gym thot
doy, ond in the s it wos
impossible to hide our morks from the curious
girls even thougn rney hod seen similor before

It wos the lost time Aunt coned me, but Floro
ond I remember it well ond still chuckle over it
whenever we meet

(Ms) Suzy H.,
Reoding, Berks.

A PoinfulMemory
Deor Mr Sergeont,
I AM o 26-yeor-o d mole who hos only recently
discovered your mogozine, but om now o
regulor ond enihusiostic Member o{ the Privilege
Clu b

I om o firm believer in Cf; but find myself
wondering why it is o woys the femole of the
species who is punished in stories ond in
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JANUS, for I om quite sure thot rnen ond boys
wonder {rom ihe stroight ond norTow os ofien os

do the lodies I om olso o little uncertoin os to
whether the severity of ihe punishment dispensed
to girls is worronted Surely c ihorough coning
on their noked bums seems to be iun o bit more
poin{ul thon is strictly necessory? A bottom
encosed in fitted ieons or close-clinging clothing
is quite in order (o photogroph of o lody
bending over in o tight skirt would illustrote lhot
there ore few more beguiling sights) And ony-
woy, I think the emborrossment of being coned,
porticulorly if others thon the rec pient ond the
odministrotor know cbout it, is os bod os the poin
itself , which of course weors off ofter o while.

I con vouch for this personolly becouse o{ on
event which occured obout 3 months before I left
school in Melbourne ten yeors ogo The normol
form of punishmeni wos for the honds to be
stropped, up to six on either or both polms,
depending on the misdemeonour commitled.

Much eorlier thon this I hod been the victim o{
on illness which left me weok ond under-
developed, ond olthough I hod recovered ond
physicolly motured, my Heodmoster hod been
odvised thot I wos not io be subiecied to normol
discipline becouse of the risk of domoge to my

fingers. Noiurolly it did not toke me long to
woke up to this situotion, ond so my ottitude to
teochers ond of{ice stoff, which hod olwoys been
of{hond ond cheeky, become quile outrogeous
on occount of my'guoronteed immuniiy' When-
ever the situoiion got too much for the closs
ieocher to hondle, I wos sent to the Heod-
moster's office where I wos sot down ond
lectured, which of course I completely
desregorded. This wenl on for two or three yeors
until one doy I ogoin gove cheek 1o the closs
teocher ond wos duly told to reporl to the
Heodmoster's office. This didn't bother me in the
lecst, so I wolked down the Possoge post the
other clossrooms quite confidently I certoinly
could not understond the look of sotisfoction ond
the hol{-smiles on the foces of the other leochers,
oll of whom hod been viciims of my tongue, os I

possed their rooms.
I entered the outer office of the Heodmoster

ond wos osked lo woit by his secretory who,
olong with her sto{f, olso wore o slronge look on
her foce In due course, the door opened ond the
Heodmoster osked me to come in ond slt down
He begon, os usuol to odmonish me on my

behoviour, ond when he sow my bored look he
reminded me thot ihis hod hoppened severol
times before ond thot, becouse of my illness, I

hod not been punished in the usuol monner.
He then produced o letter from his drower

which he osked me to reod lt wos o reply to o
letter he hod recently sent to my docior,
exploining my ottitude over the yeors - ond the

doctor hod written to confirm thot my honds
were not to be stropped becouse of the risk of
bone domoge Howevel the letter stoted n

officiol terms, my bottom wos o dif{erent motier I

found out loter thot the contents of this leiter hod
been discussed ot o meeting of teochers ond stoff,
ond plons olreody been mode for my'downfoll'.

My {oce must hove droined of colour os I

reolised my fote, ond when I looked up f rom the
typed sheet the Heodmoster wos just sitting there
smiling

'Would you bend over the orm of thot choir you
ore sitting in, pleose,'he soid, his smile von shing.

By now I hod lost oll of my self con{idence, ond
could do nothing but comply w th his wish. The

choir wos of the oldjosh oned leother club
voriety, with high orms ond o deep seot When I

positioned myself, my heod wos well down inlo
the podded leother cushioning,with my buito.ks
orched high ond my feet borely touchino 1e

floor. He pulled my iocket up to my woist so , rot
he hod on unimpeded view of my bum, by which
time my trousers were olmost splitting becouse of
their tightness.

I loy there in ihot ignominious position for
severol mlnutes, not doring to move, while he

swished cones through ihe oir behind me soy ng,
'No, this one won't do; nor this one" etc.

Whether he octuolly hod more thon one I will
never know, bul when he finolly loid the cone
ogoinst my upturned bottom ond topped it o

couple of times to get the ronge, lfell my

buttocks tremble
'You've got three yeors' worth coming to you,'

he soid ond gove me l5 strokes in foirly ropid
succession. lt seemed thol the 'thwock' of the
cone ocross the drum-tight seot of my ponts
would be heord oll over the school lt wos cer-

secretorv, ^new 
exoctly whot hod hopoered to

me, 'he enbo'ross-ne11 oi *hich I corry w -h me

ro rhis doy. 
G.A.,

Thoono, Victorio, Austrolio

Video Volue
QUITE bv occioent I come ocross o vrdeo tope
colled Io Ride o liger. lt {eolured o young lody
ov the nome of Lyine Poulo Russell l olso hove
the video tope You'l/ Love The Fee/ing which olso
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feoiures Ms Russell, only here she uses the nome
more fomilior to PRIVILEGE ond JANUS reoders,
Poulo Meodows

Poulo's beouti{ul boitom reverberotes to greot
effect in You'll Love The Feeling, by the hond of
dominont Zoe Jordine The idyllic setting is on
English country monsion, one bolmy summer's
weekend

It is the video tope Io Ride o Tiger to which I

would like to drow ottention, where Poulo
discusses her love o{ noture ond her ottroction to
o lree - her tree I feel thoi this tope provides on
onswer to those people who would like to see
Poin for Pleosure ond other X-roted (odult)lopes
of on explicit noture bonned notionwjde As it is,

the ovoilobility of these topes in Austrolio is

confined to certoin moil order houses in
Conberro However, I digress

Bock to Poulo, one of my fovourite CP
ortists prominenlly feotured in JANUS 29, 38 ond
50 She tokes some of her pointings with her to
Amsterdom, where she visits B&D misiress
Monique Von Cleef Together they discuss the
psychologicol ospects of o pointing of o girl
riding o tiger. The girl is o self-portroit of Poulo
Poulo's needs ond desires ore obiectively dis-
cussed, ofter which Monique tokes Poulo to her
dungeon - often referred to os her ployroom

The whipping scenes ore for reol, but there is

o greot mutucl respect between the porticiponts
Lovely Poulo, weoring the outfit os in the self-
portroit in colour plote poge 36 JANUS 29, ploys
her port beouti{ully. Both during ond ofter the
boltom-whipping scenes, Monique gently cooxes
o smile from brove Poulo, highlighting the beouti-
ful foce fomilior io JANUS reoders Togeiher
with o crop ond o whip, Poulo geis o loste of the
siombok Monique disploys o greot love for
humonity, despite her domincnl role At one
stoge Poulo giggles whilst over Monique's knee
Thot giggle is short-lived! There is no mentol
cruelty ot oll

There ore two olher very minor roles Suson
Willioms is'The Girl in Green'ond Kurt Rothenberg
is 'The Tottoed Mon'

I do no1 know if eilher You'll Love The
Feeltng or Io Ride o Tiger is ovoiloble in
Britoin, but I would recommend fellow Members
to view these f ilms

Elthom, Victorio, Arrf;f,;

More Sponking Scenes
Addentum fo fhe Bibliogrophy published in

PR'V'tEGE 38.
Deor Sir,

READERS o{ Wilbur Smith books will know of his
mony references to sponkings, but in his novel A

SPARROW FALLS there's o splendid description of
the heroin 'Storm ' being soundly sponked by
her fother "his polm, like leother, crocked
ocross the tigl"t double bulge of her buttocks"
ond there's more, tool

Science-fiction fons of the writer Robert A
Heinlein will olso know o{ his mony comments
olthough, sodly, few of his heroines ever seem to
end up getting their iust deserts, but the
writing's sexy ond the imogery good (Try THE
CAT WHO WALKS THROUGH WALLS)

The clcssic lo me is Alec Wough's erotic
comedy A SPY lN THE FAMILY (Members should
olso get o copy of THE FATAL GIFT by Wough),
ond it seems oll the sexier for being so well
written ond ploced in such o believoble setting

Do ony of your reoders know of up-io-doie
films thot hove sponking scenes? lf so perhops
they could write in ond give their choices? lt
would olso be nice to leorn of other books
where the writer includes sponking scenes

L""d",l#l
Privqte Writings

Deor Gordon,
MANY Members enjoy the stories of Pouline
Wright ond some, especiolly G A W, expressed
their desire to reod more explicii descriptions o{
the punishment ond treotment of noughty girls
ond erring women in o free style of text ond
story content lt is well known thot there ore
mony people on the CP scene who proctise much
horder rituols thon described in PRIVILEGE, or
would like to write ond reod fontosy stories
depicting such Of course, even os o Club
Mogozine, PRIVILEGE connot publish these more
'extreme' stories, ond I ogree fully with Gordon
Sergecnl's Messoge in PRIVILEGE 38, thot 'to
open the gotes to the ultro-erotic grotuitously
unrepressed style o{ text ond story conient would
ultimotely demeon rother thon enhonce'this
pu blicotion

I om sure the moiority of the Membership will
shore your views, ond opploud your stond for
the retention of decency ond respect Never-
theless, there moy be enough Members with
sufficient inierest in privotely-generoted'stronger'
moteriol to found o'Club within the Club'

-which could work wiih some help {rom the
Club, without compromise to it

I would like to propose the following rules for
the setiing-up ond mointenonce of such o 'Club'
for the speciol privote pleosure of current
PRIVILEGE Members who shore these more'robust'
interests

PROPOSAL
I lt is f un io write freely obout the punishment of
girls ond women ll is more fun if one knows thot
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someone else will enioy reading it ll is olso tun
to receive such stories ond letters, while preserving
one's ononymity.
2 Privilege Club sholl invite lO to l5 Members,
who hove shown their interesi in such themes by
writing leliers like G.A.W or sending stories
which could not be published on occounl o{ the
o bove-stoted
3 Privilege Club opens speciol boxes numbered
SP I to SP 10, the nomes only known to the Club.
4. Eoch Member o{ this speciol privote club writes
(prinled, not in hondwriiing) o letter or story
obout the given theme, situoted ,n school, office,
home, ormy; copies it ien limes, puts the copies in
ten envelopes, writes in pencil the numbers SP I
to SPl0 on these envelopes, wriies his Membership
number on the bock flops ond sends them
together ol the end of April, June, September
ond November to Gordon Sergeont, who distrib-
ules the envelopes inlo the indicoted boxes, where
the Members con get them personolly or by post.
5. Eoch Member gets for his letter 9 others, con

the wishes or siyles of the
letter or story, inspired by

ven o sequel to one, ond
r periods on ogreeoble

7 By using the Privilege Club in this form
ononymity is kept, ond the Club is not involved in
the unrepressed style of words ond story content.
8. lt is forbidden to poss on the stories to other
people or to publish them. The copyrighi stoys
with eoch writer, but the Club hos the right to use
ony moteriol deemed suitoble for wider publi-
cotion.
9. The Members poy o speciol fee for the
odministrotion to the Club.

IT IS AN ENJOYABLE EXPERIMENT, LET'S IRY ITI

G.P.V.,
Vienno, Austrio

*Do ony Members wish to porticipote, or hove
ony further ideos for fhe implementotion of
such on exchonge? - G.S.

Sondro's Poyne
DUSK folls on o smoky evening,
Sombre shodes of winier gloom,
Windows glow with cheerful brightness
From the teocher's sludy room,
Where, in timid opprehension,
Eighteen-yeor-old Sondro Poyne
Now presents her soft bore boiiom,
Bending over for the cone

Hoving bored her shopely buttocks,
Smith, the stern Heodmosier stonds,
Fingering o springy rotton,
Flexing il between his honds
This is whot she gets for cheoting,
Being rude, ond telling lies,
While she woits, her litile knickers
Settle f urther down her thighs

Sondro's f ingers grip the choir-seot
And the bocL suoporls her hips.
Frightening onticipotion
Brings c lremor to her lips
She wos sure she'd toke it brovely,
But her resolution croshed
When she heord thot she'd be hoving
Her bore bottom soundly throshed

Now the cone, ocross both buttocks,
Topping genlly, firm ond slow,
Meosuring the squirming softness,
Whi e she whispers "Pleose, Siri no "
Soflly down the dorkened window
Fol s the steody winier roin
Softly trembles Sondro's bottom,
Bending, woiting for the cone 

D.F.,
Worminster, Wilts.
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CONTACT SERVICE
The Privilege Club is delighted to remind
Members thot oll chorges for odvertising in
PRIVILEGE ond for forwording replies to
Members' odvertisements hove been obolished

Members wishing to contoct other Members
moy send us on odvertlsement written on p oin
noiepoper, giving your nome ond oddress {or
our office files A new odvertisement moy be
supplied for eoch issue if desired, but we connot
undertoke to repeot on odvertisement until further
notice

Members replying to odvertisements should
write out their individuol replies, ploce them in
seoled envelopes beoring sufficient postoge
ond wriie the box number for which the letter is

iniended on the bock flop of eoch envelope lN
PENCIL, odding o covering note stoting your
nome ond oddress Your envelopes ond covering
note should then be ploced in one lorge outer
envelope ond sent to:

Gordon Sergeant
40 Old Compton Street
London, W1V 5PB
IMPORTANI NOTE: Advertisers ore reminded
ihot odvertisemenis ore occepted strictly on the
bosis thct they ore genuine ond legol, thot no
finonciol tronsoctions will ioke ploce between
odvertisers ond respondents, ond thot
odvertisers undertoke to onswer oll replies they
receive We should be obliged to heor {rom ony
Members who experience otherwise We reserve
the right to omend or re{use odveriisements in
the event of unocceptoble content Replies not
beoring su{{icient postoge for the stoted
destinotion will not be forworded

Membership of the Privilege Club is restricted
to odults over '18 yeors of oge, ond the Privilege
Contoct Service moy be used only by Members
of the Privilege Club

Box Tl. Free discipline service o{{ered for
noughty wives, girlfriends or single lodies with
guilty conscience to oppeose I om o
middle-oged professionol schoolmoster-iype ond
con coter for mid fun correction up to severe
punishment, in fiction or foct situotions Sofely
ond discretion ossured, introduction meeting i{
desired West Essex

Box T2. Single mole (26) with o long-lime
inierest in CP But with no procticol experience in
receiving or giving Would like to meet lody who
will give him school-type punishment Also willing
to give punishment Connoi occommodote, but
willlng 1o lrovel Firsl odvert

Box T3. Mole enthusiost (young 34) would I ke
to heor from ony femole reoders who ore
interested in ony ospect of discipline ond
correction PenJriendship ond possible meetings
lom single ond con occommodote morried
lodies Couples olso welcome London

Box T4. Mole (33) wishes to meet couple to ioin
in or simply wotch your CP ociivities I hove o
gir friend who wil join in olso once contoct is

estoblished Con trovel North-Eost/Yorkshire/
Cu m brio/Scotlo nd

Box T5. New Member, single mole (o very
youthful 40) wishes to shore inierests with lody
ond invites correspondence. Discreet, considerote
ond imoginotive Fine personoliiy, ottroctive ond
genuine odverriser. S Dorse-

Box T6. Americon genllemon (41), ottroctive,
experienced in discreet, quolity CP Trovel to
Englond, London oreo frequently on business
Inierested in lodies, couples with sincere interest
in ond need {or, CP USA

Box T7. Mo)e (22)- new Club Member, wishes
10 meet dominont, moture femole or mole, or
couples who ore inieresied in giving or perhops
receiving o thorough sponking/coning
Un{ortunotely I connot occommodoie Midlonds
or South Yorkshire

Box T8. White Americon mole (43) visiis Britoin
ofien, wonls contoct with submissive femole(s) I

wont o lrue {riend for correspondence ond o
possible meeting lom reol ond understonding
Any oge ALA USA

Box T9. Noughty, disobedient mole (40) requests
the privilege of inviting strict no-nonsense lodies
or couples to corefree seoside holidoys No
chorges Brighton

Box Tl0. Mole (22) seeks o womon to pull down
my ponts ond sponk me ocross her knee Would
olso give some treotment Pholo opprecioted
ALA Wilts/Avon/Honts/Berks

Box Tl l. Sincere, socioble, professionol mole
(35) would oppreciote discreet observotion or
con o{fer ossistonce to ony CP siiuotion Respecl,
privocy ond oll limits Exchonge correspondence
ond experiences if further detoils required
London ond surrounding oreos

Box Tl2. Genllemon divorcee (41), own house
ond cor; would ike to meet lody in her 30s for
loving relotionship, but when noughty will get o
good sponking ocross my knee, or the feel of my
cone So come olong girls, contoct me now ALA
New Forest/South Coost
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Box Tl3. Lodies! This young mon guoroniees
thot eoch ond every lody responding to this od
will hove the opporlunity to cone his bore
boltom severely. Husbonds moy be present, olso
other lodies or mixed groups. I hove o lorge,
sexy bockside thot will obsorb o greot deol of
corporol punishment I wil visit or con
occommodote Photos ovoiloble lom bosed in
Eosl London. So stort {lexing your cones ond get
writing now!

Box Tl4. New Club Member, r.rale (44), 5'9",
slightly built, would like to meei lody for foirly
regulor meetings, outings, friendships ond of
course sponkings - bolh woys You will be
respected ond opprecioted ond oge is not
importont especiolly if you ore well-curvedl My
lnterests ore motoring to wherever you like,
serious music, nol-so-serious wolking, ond you
I'm bosed in Derbyshire, trovel, so no distonce o
problem, or my ploce

Box Tl5. Mole (young 43) with smooth buftocks,
willing to give or receive with hond, slipper,
hoirbrush or cone, seeks like-minded person o{
eiiher sex for fun relotionship, your ploce or
n:ine Genuine f irst time enquiry - very
inexperienced ond shy, but enthusioslic Cheshire
o reo

Box Tl6. Mole (33) cleon ond discreet, chostises
noughty girls, boys ond couples, over 2ls only. All
{oniosies ond limits cotered for ond respected I

om olso willing to submit to your discipline
Herts. Beds ond oll srrrounding oreos

Box Tl7. Disobedient young lod (24) requires
'short shorp shock' lreotmeni, preferobly from
femole member (ony oge), but fother {igures con
olso reply Discretion ossured Correspondence/
friendship olso sought, ond if required l'd be
more thon willing to ploy the dominont role with
ony femole Member oged up to obout 40 I live
in Eost Anglio ond do ror drive

Box TI8. Buxom, collipygous moture wornen
sought by good-looking professlonoi mole (32)
for serious coning relotionship All letters replied
lo London.

Box Tl9. Pro{essionol gentlemon (40) would llke
to meet or correspond with lodies for fotherly
punishment over my knee wiih your knickers token
down Fun only, nothing sodistic Discrelion
expected ond ossured Genuine ond sincere
ALA, Southern Englond

Box T20. Lodies, remember your schoo medicols
or moybe your first full exominotlon ot the
doctor's? | would like to heor of your experiences
so thot I con introduce my girllriend to rhis form
of humiliotion. Oxford.

Box T
seeks
so ucy,
ond d
knee.
ond os you smooth your skirt you will think of the
sponking thoi owoits you

Box I22. Mole (32) wishes to heor from oll
PRIVILEGE Members interested in forming o
singles sociol group in the North Eost London
o reo

Box T23. Public schoolmoster (60), siill in chorge
of soccer ond cricket ond PE., offers disciplined
troining to iods ond losses. London.

Boxf24. Single mole (41)toll ond slim, wjshes io
meet lodies for mild coninq ond sponking. Will
give ond receive. I hove CP-videos.'Will tr;vel or
enterloin ot home ALA Portsmouth/Honts

Box T25. Sponking couple (lote 3Os) wont more
vorrety, seek similor for femole chostisement by
moles (for fun ond excitemeni). Femole
toleronces to be honoured. Wife tokes lengthy
sponkings with hond, poddle, sirop ond
moderote towse - occosionol coning. Visit or
portner exchonge. Would olso like to ottend o
sponking porty. Lodies, ;f your portner does not
shore your;n'erests husbond willirg to sotisfy
your needs (prefer portner's cpprovol). All
serious proposols considered ond replied to
London ,z Beds ,z Herts / Combs / Essex ond
surrounding oreos - con trovel elsewhere

Box T26. Now is your chonce to oct out your
mosl personol fontosies Mon (43), slim ond
well-muscled, with consideroble oppetite for
punishment, wishes to ploce himsel{ ot your
disposol Will consider ony scenorio os long os it
involves my severe treotment I look for
imoginotion ond ingenuily London-bosed but
willing to trovel

Box 127. Sincere ond friendly new Member,
hondsome, othletic, ex-public schoolboy (28)
wishes to meet on oitroctive bui very sirict
Heodmistress who wi I odminister o regulor
punishment with slipper, cone or strop in the
privocy of her study or in {ront of her friends ot
on informol/formol teo porty. Also ony young
ottroctive 'schoolgirls' who deserve to hove their
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boitoms sponked, for fun Your ploce pleose,
onywhere UK Complete discretion ond
confidentiolity ossured ond required

Box T28. Moture gentlemon, ex-teocher, would
lrke lo correspond with or meet lodies ond young
men who require corrective lreotment Firm but
not horsh Pleose write fronkly obout your
foniosies ond desires Shropshire

Box T29. Club Member wishes to heor obout
(pre{erobly reol-life) instonces where porents'
divorce/seporotion resulted in o boy becoming
lioble to bore-bottom CP f rom ultro-strict
step{other or mother's boyfriend Porticulorly
interested in coses where beotings were received
for trying to keep contoct with own fother or
refusing to coll stepfother'doddy' AIwoys
interested to heor obout punishmenl for
self-obuse Surrey.

Box T30. Single mon (34) seeks lody of obout
similor oge for mutuol over-lop smocking Kind
motherly opprooch desired Photogroph
opprecioted All letters onswered Solisbury/
Wiltshire

Box T3 l. Mole (28), single, good-looking,
desperote for experience of sponking o femole
bottom Would love lo meel someone who could
oblige, possibly give ond toke Con
occommodote Cumbrio, onywhere

Box T32. Middle-oged geni requires severe
ihroshing with suitoble thin swishy cone

Box T33. Single mole (37) would like to meet
femoles who hove been noughty ond deserve to
hove their bottoms sponked - Brighton oreo

Box T34. Businessmon (lote 20s) en joys dressing
os schoolgirl or moid for CP fontosies Seeks strict
mistress or schoolmistress in London, South Eost
or Midlonds

Box T35. All girls under 30, if you're noughty
ond flirty your bottom will need io be smocked I

om oged 22 ond om woiting for you so I con put
you ocross my lop Dorset/Hompshire oreo

Box T36. Moster (62), English, presentoble,
wishes to discipline young men Scenorios octed
out TVs OK, Dcgenhom

Box T37. Moture mole, slim build,
submissive/dominont, seeks singles/couples for
sponking/coning gomes/punishment Will give/
toke/wotch Also seeks long-term relolion wilh
femole bosed on firm discipline Discretion/
cleonliness ossured/expected Con occommodote

or lrovel, ony oreo considered SAE or phone
number with brie{ detoils Bucks

Box T38. Experienced mole (32) wishes to
receive discipline ond punishment from moles,
femoles or couples in o fontosy situolion Leeds
Willirove/.

Box T39. Good-looking mole (34) would like to
rneet onyone interested in sponking (give or
toke) to meet on o regulor bosis. lom very cleon
ond discreet. I would olso be willing to ottend o
'porty' where my bottom is bored ond sponked
Herts/Beds or IOO mile rodius

Box T40. Professionol single mon (youthf ul 40),
who is enthusiostic but inexperienced, would like
to find o lody o{ obout the some oge or younger
who wishes to explore the pleosures of giving
ond receiving sponkings, possibly moving on 1o
other forms of CP lf hot bottoms leod to o losting
relotionship then so much the better. Also looking
for JANUS video Night (H)owls to swop, borrow
or buy. Bristol oreo but con trovel

Box T4I. Mole (26) needs strict disciplinorion to
teoch him obedience Willing to occept
punishment ond troining os instructed Discretion
ossured o nd required London/Kent/Essex

Box T42. 'There is o North Devon tonnery for
soft ond tender hides - con occommodote'

Box T43. Sllm ottroctive ex-public schoolboy (30)
needs o strict moster or mistress io bore his full
firm buttocks ond expose them for o sound beot-
ing Would olso like to be reintroduced to formol/
Vlctorion corporol punishment scenes London/
South

Box T44. ln return for o photogroph of yourself I

(mole) will write for you your own personol
fontosy story. Young (18-30) femoles only. lf you
hove ony specific storyline you wish me to {ollow,
pleose siote it Strici confidence is guoronteed
Devon

Box T45. Mole would like io correspond with
other Members, especiolly femoles, on CP
subjects ond experiences, foct or fontosy ALA
Cumbrio

Box T46. New Member, desiroble single gent
(youthful 4Os) with desiroble residence, invites
correspondence or discreet involvement from
lodies of ony oge who delight in the subject of
discipline. A golden opportunity for the right
lody dom or sub. Dorset.
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BoxT47. Brond sponking new Member o{ the
Privilege Club (2a) seeks submissive lodies of oll
oges to help him in his quest for totol dominotion
(Sophie or Poulo perhops?) Inierested porfies
pleose send fronk letter ond photo if possible
ALA London/Home Couniies

Box T48. Middle-oged gentlemon requires
severe school bore-bottom punishment with birch
or cone, hove own ploce Millon Keynes

Box T49. Chubby civil servont, mole (28)
requires o lody Jor sirict school discipline
London/Berkshire oreo Phoio opprecioted

Box T50. Mole (31), 61t toll, slim, single, own
home, seeks lody 20-32 interested in CP for
long-term relotionship NE London

Box T5l. How mony porents still sponk? We oll
know it mokes sense: stop opologising ond let us

shore views ond informotion Serious {ocluol
occounts sought-but not brutol or fontosticol
Access o{fered to my own unique ond foscinoting
evidence i om sensible ond discreet
Schoolmosters olso welcome, os well os those
who hove recently benefited {rom o {irm hond
All letters will be fully onswered London

Box T52. Educoted dominont mole (28), ioll,
good-looking, seeks femole submissive Would
especiolly like to meet those wiih no previous
experience Discretion ossured Own flot in

London ond will reimburse trovelling costs

Box T53. Mole (40s) seeks lodies l8-50 who
need their bore bottom sponked, siropped, ond
coned Mild or seveTe limits respecled South
Woles

Box T54. Shy, considerote but strict, professionol
nole (27), new Member, seeks noughty lodies
(ony oge over l8) to sponk, slipper or
cone-you set the severity Absolute discretion
ossured ond expected Own ploce in Slough, or
con trovel (30 mile rodius) Alternotively, os I

trovel home often, how obout you noughty
lodies in South or Eost Devon?

Box T55. Pleose, pleose, pleose, Single mon (34)
seeks lody of obout similor oge for mutuol
over-lop smocking Kind motherly opprooch
desi red All letters o nswered So lisbury/Wiltsh ire

Would Tony of Merseyside ond the 38-yeor-old
Professor, who recently submitted odvertisements,
pleose supply them ogoin os we do not hove
their full nomes for forwording purposes Their
odvertisements will then be inserted in the next
rSsue
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How would you like to oppeor os o model in JANUS

mogozine?

Beoutiful submissive girls-ond gentlemen oged 35 ond

over with qn oir of quthority-who nurture this ombition

qre invited to write with detoils including og€, CP

experience (if ony), telephone number ond oddress,

enclosing recent photogroph(s) to:

THE PHOTO EDITOR

JANUS

40 OLD COMPTON STREET

LONDON, WIV 5PB

PLEASE NOTE: The mogozine

submissives, but DOES require

should be (ideolly) between the

photogenic.

DOES NOT use mole

dominont mqles. Girls

oges of 18 ond 26 snd

Appliconts must be ovoiloble to work, by orrongement, in

London during normol office hours.
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